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ROLLINS COLLEGE

MEMORANDUM
from

Dr. Carol Lauer, Secretary of the Faculty

To

All Faculty Members

Date

May 5

)

J ·-·

'
'

College Archives

Copies To
Subject

The will be a regular meeting of the Faculty on Monday, May 11, at
4:00 p.m. in Crummer Auditorium.
AGENDA

I.

II.

Reports:
A.

Dr. Hales

B.

Dr. Seymour

c.

Dr. Marcus

D.

Dr. DeNicola

E.

Ms. Ingraham

Business:
A.

Motion on degree candidates. It is moved that" The degree
candidates be recommended to the Board of Trustees for their
respective degrees, subject to satisfactory completion of
courses in progress."
Dr. Beer

B.

Vote on- confirmation of Dr. Roland Goddu as Dean of the College.
Dr. Marcus

III. Other Business
IV.

Adjournment

I

ROLLINS COLLEGE

MEMORANDUM

From

Dr. Carol Lauer

To

Al 1 Faculty Members
CopiesTo

May

Date

College Archives

Please note the fallowing revised -.genda for the
11 ~y 1981 faculty meeting.

Subject

AGENDA
I.

Business

A.

II.
III.

Motion on de~ree candidates

Dr. Beer

B.

Consider,tion of procedure devised by the Council
for selecti~ an acting Dean ef the CQllege

C.

Proposed By-Laws changes c~ncerning all CQllege
gevernance.
Dr. Lancaster-Ad Hoc CoMmittee en Governance

Other Business
Adjournment
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ROLLINS COLLEGE

Dr. Carol Lauer
Secretary of the Faculty

Date

May 18, 1981

All Faculty Members
· Copies To

College Archives

Subject

The spring term meeting of the faculty was held at 4:00 p.m. on }Ionday,
11 May 1981 in Crumm.er Auditorium.

Dr. Hales presided. · There were 79 faculty in attendance.

The following

signed the . attendance register:
Edmondson, c.
Anderson, M.
Beer, B.
Eng-:-Wilmot, D.
Bloodworth, J.
Gallo, B.
Glennon, L.
Bonnell, P.
Gregory, E.
Borsoi, E.
Hales, w.
Bowers, J.
Brockman, T.
Harris, P.
Hepburn, w.
Brown, F.
Higgins, J.
Carson~ B.
Hill, D.
Carson, R.
Howell, G.
Child, D.
Copeland, N.
Jarnigan, P.
Curb, R. - - .. - - .. . . _ Jones, A •
Danowitz, E
Jucker, E.
Dasse, F.
Juergens, R.
Delks, P.
Kahn, M.
DeNicola, D .• ;
Kerr, R.
Cohen, E.
Lane, J.

I..

Larned, R.
Lancaster, P.
Lauer, C.
Levis, B.
Lineham, T.
Marcus, R.
McCall, J.
McFarland, C.
Morgan, J.
Mulson, J.
Neilson, s.
Nordstrom, A.
Pastore, P.
Peters, K.
Pequeno, p_.
Phelan, s.
Phillips, L.

-

Reich, K.
Richards, D.
Rodgers, c.
Ross, J.
Roth, R.
Russell, w.
Ser; C.
Seymour, T.
Skidmore, A.
Small, J.
Stewart, M.
Veileux,
J.
t. -.:-."
Vincze, J.
Warden, J.
Wavell, B.
West, J.
Wettstein, A.
Williams, G.
Woodbury, w.

Business
A.

Dr.- Beer moved that "The degree candidates be recommended to the
Board of Trustees for their respective degrees, subject to satisfactory completion of courses in progress."
. Dr. Lane seconded the motion and it passed unanimously.

B.

C.

The Council's suggested procedures for selec~ing an acting Dean of
the College were passed out. Dr. Peters moved that these procedures
. be accepted and Dr. Lane seconded the motion. Dr. Hales explained
that a national search would be conducted after one or two years.
The motion passed unanimously.
Dr. Lancaster presented the Ad Hoc Committee on Governance's proposed
Bylaws changes • . (See agenda for text of changes)
l. Dr. Lancaster moved Section 1 of Article II, which describes the
membership of the Council on Ad.~inistration and Budget. Dr. Skidmore .
seconded the motion.

\

\

2

Ms. Delks moved to amend the section to include a representative
from the library. Dr. Beer seconded the motion, which passed
unanimously. Dr. Schatz moved to amend Section I by replacing
it with the following:
section I

Membership
The membership of the Council shall consist of the President
of the College, four elected members from the School of Arts
and Science faculty, and one elected member from each of the
other School faculties. The Council shall periodically review
the composition of its membership to insure proper representation. The Council shall meet once a month during the academ~c
year and at other times as necessary. The President of the
College or the Chair of the council may request officers of
the administration or other faculty to attend meetings to participate in the deliberations of the Council or make reports.

The motion on the amendment was seconded. Dr. Lane did not like the
idea of not having the chief academic officer on this Council. Dr. Schatz
felt that then the deans should be on the eouncil because it would become
a decision making and not an advisory body. Dr. Brown wanted to know why
.the School of Arts and Sciences did not have representation by divisions.
Dr. Lancaster explained this was possible and was simply up to the School
of Arts and Sciences.
Dr. Lane called the amendment. The amendment was defeated. Dr. Cohen
moved to amend Section I to include two councils, one on budget and one
on administration. Dr. Schatz seconded the amendment. The amendment was
defeated unanimously.
Dr. Brown called the question on Section I. The section passed by a large
majority. The only amendment included was that for a library representative.
2. Dr. Lancaster moved Article v, Section 2.
motion which passed unanimously. :·
3. Dr. Lancaster moved Section 3 ··of Article V.
motion.

Dr. DeNicola seconded the
Dr. Lane seconded the

Dr. Schatz suggested an amendment to part A which changed "provides for"
to "advises on". Dr. Lancaster accepted this as a friendly amendment.
The part now reads:
Section 3
Paragraph A

The Council reviews the structure of administrative responsibilities
and advises on the establishment of new administrative positions and
the elimination of unnecessary ones, The Council advises on the
evaluation and professional development of administrators.

Dr. Schatz suggested changing the words "shall establish" in part C to
"recommends". Dr. Lancaster accepted this as a friendly amendment. The
part now reads:
Section 3
Paragraph C

The Council participates in short and long-range planning and recommends priorities regarding institutional research.

I

Dr. Marcus calls the question.
sition.

Section 3 passed with mild oppo-

4. Dr. Lancaster moved Article V, Sections 4, 5 and 6. The faculty pointed
out that no mechanism had been set for chairing faculty meetings when the chair
of the Council on Administration and Budget is not present. As the result of a
friendly amendment accepted by Dr. Lancaster, the second sentence of Section 5
now reads "The Chair of the Council or his/her designate shall also chair
meetings of the Rollins Faculty". ·
Sections 4, 5 and 6 passed unanimously.
5. Dr. Lancaster moved amendment #8 on the proposed Article VI. Dr. Lancaster
accepted as friendly amendments Dr. Schatz's proposals for paragraphs A, B, and C.
These now read:
Paragraph A

A Task Force on Library Policy, composed of some Council members plus
other faculty and officers of the administration.

Paragraph B

A Task Force on Computer Services, composed of some Council members
plus other faculty and officers of the administration.

Paragraph C

A Task Force on Faculty Research, composed of some Council members
plus other faculty and officers of the administration.

Dr. Brown called the question which passed with one descenting vote.
Dr. Schatz asked to reconsider the article. Dr. DeNicola moved to reconsider.
Dr. Dasse seconded the motion. It passed unanimously.
Dr. Schatz moved to delete everything in Section 3 after "the mission of the
institution" and before Paragraph A. This passed unanimously.
The be~inning of Section 3 now reads:
The Council shall advise the Provost and the Rollins Faculty on matters
relating to the general educational policies of the College. It shall
advise on the consonance of all programs with the mission of the institution.

6.

Dr. Lancaster moved proposed amendments #9 and #10.

7.

Dr. Lancaster moved amendments to Article VIII, Section 3 Paragraph G.

Both passed unanimously.

Dr. Lane seconded the motion.
Dr. Schatz moved to amend Paragraph G to the following:
Recommendations for tenure and promotion and for annual appointment after retirement age shall be submitted ~o the Council on Academic
Policies and Standards by May 1 of the calendar year prior to appropriate
action •
. Meeting .without the Provost, the C.A.P.S. serves as a college-wide
evaluation committee which reviews evaluation procedures and recommendations to determine whether a candidate for tenure or promotion has
met the evaluation criteria specified by his / her colleagues in the
discipline. No member of the C.A.P.S. may participate in the review of
recommendations made by evaluation committees of which he/she is a
member.

\
The C.A.P.S. shall require each School to submit for its approval\
,
statement of evaluation criteria and standards. These statements
should be developed by the faculty of each discipline and should not
conflict with the general criteria stated in Article VIII but should
specify the nature, quantity and recency of "Research, Writing, Publication and Performance" (Item 5 of the Faculty Evaluation Policies
and Procedures) deemed sufficient to justify recommending tenure or
promotion. Statements may also include criteria specific to a particular discipline and therefore not mentioned in the general criteria.
The C.A.P.S. shall send its report to the Provost by May 22. Notification of the Council's recommendations shall be made to each
candidate at that time.
The Provost shall submit these recommendations together with his/
her recommendations to the President of the College by June 1.
Because of confusion over the word discipline, Dr. Marcus proposed to delete
"in the discipline" from second paragraph, fourth line, and to delete "should be
developed by the faculty of each discipline" from the third paragraph, third line.
Dr. Schatz accepted these changes as friendly amendments. Dr. Lane called the
question. Dr. Schatz's amended version of Paragraph G passed.

8. Dr. - Lancaster moved amendment #11. A proposed amendment to Article VIII
Section 3, Paragraph I. This amendment passed unanimously.

9.

Dr. Lancaster moved amendment #12.

This passed with slight opposition.

10. Dr. Lancaster moved amendment #5, which changes current Article III, Section 6.
This passed unanimously.
11. Dr. Lancaster moved amendment #6. This amends Article IV's description of
meetings of the faculty. Dr. Danowitz seconded the motion. Dr. Skidmore suggested t~e Patrick Air Force Base Branch faculty shouldn't be included in the
quorum. if they are not expected to attend meetings. Dr. Hales suggested
the faculty consider this in the Fall.
Dr. Williams proposed to change the first paragraph from:
"Student representatives may attend meetings to observe the proceedings
or make reports if they have permission of the faculty".
·~
to
"Student representatives may attend meetings to observe the proceedings
or make reports. Dr. Kahn suggested that maki~g reports at will is not even
the prerogative of the faculty at present. Dr. Williams deleted "or makes
reports" from his amendment".
The amendment lost by a large majority. Dr. Marcus calls the question and the
original amendment passes unamimously.

bi

12

Dr. L ancaster moved amendment #1, on the table of contents.

It passed unani ously with the stipulation that Article VIII be called "Officers of the Adminstration", and not "Offices of the Administration".

13.

Dr. Lancaster moved amendment #13 on Article X.

Dr. Mulson second the

the motion.
now reads:

A friendly amendment was made and accepted so that Article X

These Bylaws now supersede all Faculty Bylaws approved prior to
February 1981.
14. Dr. Hales moved that the new Bylaws do not go into effect until after
the end of the current academic year. The motion passed unanimously.
II.

Reports
A.

Dr. DeNicola wants the School of Arts and Sciences to decide on a committee structure and number of officers by the end of the academic year
so that nominations can be made over the summer. ·
Dr. DeNicola congratulated and thanked Dr. Lancaster for her and her
committee's work on governance.

B.
III.

Dr. Seymour reported that there would be a Mint Julep Party.

Adjournment
A.

The meeting was adjourned at 5:50 p.m.
is available at the College Archives.

A taped recording of the meeting

.

ROLLINS COLLEGE

MEMORANDUM

~
. )

from

Carol Lauer
Secretary of the Faculty

To

Deans of Associated Schools and Arts and Sciences

Date

May 19, 1981

Copies To

Subject

In accordance with the newly revised bylaws the two associated schools are
requested to each elect one representative to the Council on Budget and Administration and one representative to the Council on Academic Policy and
Standards. The School of Arts and Sciences is requested to elect four representatives to each of these councils. The bylaws now leave the procedures
for these elections up to the schools. The councils-, however, must be in
place by the beginning of the next academic year.
Terms of office will be as follows:
Arts and Sciences - for each council: One representative will serve a
one-year term, two will serve 2 year terms and one a three-year term.
Business - for each council.
term.

One representative will serve a two-year

Education and Human Development - on CAPS: One representative will
serve a three year term; on CAB: One repres·,ntative will serve a
one-year term.
The Business, Education and Library terms were set using a random numbers table.

